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No. 2927. EXCHANGE OF NOTES CONSTITUTING A TEM-
PORARY AIR ARRANGEMENT1 BETWEEN THE GOV-
ERNMENT OF THE PHILIPPINES AND THE GOVERN-
MENT OF DENMARK. MANILA, 18 AUGUST AND
20 OCTOBER 1954

I

The Departmentof Foreign Affairs presentsits complimentsto the Royal
DanishConsulateandhasthe honor to referto the Consulate’sNotedatedJuly
1, 1954 informing the Departmentof thedesireof the Governmentof Denmark
to concludean agreementrelatingto air transportserviceswith theGovernment
of the Republicof the Philippines and,pendingthe conclusionof suchagree-
ment, to securetemporaryauthorizationfor the airline to be designatedby it
underthe designationof ScandinavianAirlines System (SAS) to exercise full
traffic rights in Manila on theroute Denmarkvia intermediatepointsto Manila
andbeyondin both directions.

The Departmentis pleasedto inform the Consulatethat the Philippine
Governmentis agreeableto grant to the airline to be designatedby the Gov-
ernmentof Denmarktemporaryauthorizationwith full traffic rights in Manila,
subject to the following terms andconditions:

1. Thatthe temporaryauthorizationherebygrantedshallbe revocableat any time
at thepleasureof thePhilippine Government;

2. Thata serviceof not more thantwo frequenciesa weekin eitherdirectionshall
be operatedon the following route: Denmark via intermediatepoints to Manila and
beyondin bothdirections;

3. That no traffic right shall be exercisedby the designatedairline of Denmark
on the abovementionedroutebetweenManila andBangkokand betweenManila and
Tokyo in bothdirections;

4. ThatassoonasthePhilippine Air Lines, Inc. operatesflights to anypointwithin
Asia andFar Eastregionor to any point previouslyservedby it beforethe curtailment
of its internationalair services,no traffic right shallbeexercisedby the Danishdesignated
airline to any suchpoint or points in respectof Manila;

1 Cameinto force on 20 October 1954by the exchangeof the said notes.
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5. Thattheair serviceshallbeoperatedin accordancewith the rulesandregulations
promulgatedby the Philippine Civil AeronauticsBoardand the Philippine Aeronautics
Administrationandthatthe ratesto be chargedin respectof Manila shall be those ap-
proved by the Philippine Civil AeronauticsBoard;

6. That the Philippine law and regulationsas to the admissionto anddeparture
from Philippine territoryof passengers,crew,or cargo,suchas thoserelating to entry,
clearance,immigration,passports,customs,andquarantineshall be compliedwith upon
entranceinto or departurefrom or while within Philippine territory;

7. That the Danishdesignatedairline shall, beforecommencingoperations,supply
to the Civil AeronauticsAdministratorcopiesof timetablesandtariff schedulesandwill
generally keephim informed with regardto the operationof the air service and any
changein time-tablesor tariffs; and shall furnish him monthly a statementshowing
theservicesoperatedto, from andacrossthePhilippines,and the origin anddestination
of suchtraffic; and

8. That pendingthe conclusionof a bilateralair agreementthat may be negotiated
betweenthe Governmentof the Republic of the Philippines and the Governmentof
Denmark,the latter shall forthwith grantupon requestof the former such reciprocal
rights as are hereingrantedin points to be designatedby the former.

If the terms and conditions set forth aboveare acceptableto the Danish
Government,the correspondingapplicationfor the necessarytemporarypermit
to operatein accordanceherewithshould be filed by the Danish designated
~airlinewith the Philippine Civil AeronauticsBoardtogetherwith acopy of this
note.

Manila, August 18, 1954.

II

ROYAL DANISH CONSULATE
MANILA, PHILIPPINES

The Royal Danish Consulatepresentsits complimentsto the Department
of ForeignAffairs andhasthe honorto referto theDepartment’snoteof August
18, 1954 stating that the Philippine Governmentis agreeableto grant to the
airline to bedesignatedby theGovernmentof Denmarktemporaryauthorization
with full traffic rights in Manila, subjectto the following terms andconditions:

[See note I]

Pursuantto instructionsfrom the Royal Ministry of Foreign Affairs, the
Consulateis pleasedto statethat, pendingthe conclusionof a formal bilateral
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airagreement,theGovernmentof Denmarkis preparedto acceptthesetermsand
conditions.

The Royal Consulatehas thehonor to inform the Departmentof Foreign
Affairs that the Danish GovernmentdesignatesDet Danske Luftfartselskab
(DDL) to operatethesaidroute : Denmarkvia intermediatepointsto Manila and
beyondin both directions.

In this connectiontheRoyalConsulateis confirming,on behalfof theDan-
ish Government,the following understandingreachedin the course of the
negotiationsprecedingthe conclusionof this temporaryarrangement.

1. De DanskeLuftfartselskab(DDL) co-operatingwith DetNorskeLuftfarselskap
(DNL) and AktiebolagetAerotransport(ABA) underthe designationof Scandinavian
Airlines System(SAS) may operatethe services assignedto it under this temporary
arrangementwith aircraft, crews and equipmentof either or both of the other two
airlines.

2. In sofar as DetDanskeLuftfartselskab(DDL) employaircraft, crewsandequip-
ment of the other airlines participatingin the ScandinavianAirlines System (SAS),
theprovisionsof thetemporaryauthorizationshallapplytosuchaircraft,crewsandequip-
ment as thoughthey were the aircraft, crews andequipmentof Det DanskeLuftfart-
seiskab(DDL), and the competentDanishauthoritiesandDet DanskeLuftfartselskab
(DDL) shall acceptfull responsibilitythereforunderthe temporaryarrangement.

Referringto paragraph7, the Consulatehas the honor to confirm that the
designatedairline is filing the prescribedapplication through Philippine Air
Lines, Inc. acting as generalagentsfor the Philippines.

The RoyalConsulatetakesthe opportunityof reiteratingthe Danish Gov-
ernment’s desire to conclude with the Governmentof the Republic of the
Philippinesa formal bilateralAgreementrelatingto air transportserviceson the
samerouteas statedabovein paragraph2 and shallbe preparedto commence
negotiationsto that effect at any time convenientto thePhilippineGovernment.
In this connectionthe Consulatebegsto refer to the Draft which was sub-
mitted to the Departmentof Foreign Affairs on July 7, 1954.

(Initials illegible)

Manila, October20, 1954.
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